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CSC Welcomes 37 New Counties to eRecording Network
WILMINGTON, Del.—CSC, a leader in the electronic document recording (eRecording) industry, is
pleased to announce the addition of 37 new counties in 19 states to its growing portfolio since the fourth
quarter of 2018. By providing a secure, web-based eRecording solution, county recording offices and
document submitters can save time and streamline their workflows with the help of CSC.
The new counties include:
Albany, WY
Anderson, TX
Benton, IN
Bottineau, ND
Bowman, ND
Brown, SD
Candler, GA
Carter, MO
Cass, IN
Clatsop, OR

Cleburne, AR
Columbia, PA
Divide, ND
Emmons, ND
Hamlin, SD
Hooker, NE
Jackson, GA
Jersey, IL
Kidder, ND
Langlade, WI

Lea, NM
Logan, ND
McIntosh, ND
Meade, SD
Milam, Texas
Monroe, Ohio
Morgan, IL
Mountrail, ND
Oliver, ND
Oxford Eastern, ME

Pemiscot, MO
Pierce, ND
Presque Isle, MI
Rogers, OK
Spartanburg, SC
Umatilla, OR
Walton, GA

“CSC is committed to providing our county partners with the best eRecording solutions on the market
today,” says Kevin Kinderman, sales director for CSC’s Real Estate recording services. “Our eRecording
solutions continue to be the industry benchmark for accuracy, speed, and ease of use as does our
unparalleled commitment to providing outstanding customer support. We are looking forward to a great
2019 and helping county recording offices provide their constituents with the best possible service.”
CSC’s eRecording solutions currently cover 246,022,217 United States residents. The full list of counties
is available at erecording.com.

About CSC
CSC® provides a web-based document recording (eRecording) solution that allows document submitters,
including title companies, banks, and law firms, to electronically record real estate documents with
county offices throughout the United States. Our system bridges the gap between submitters and county
offices, and enables easier document creation on the submitter side and faster recordation, indexing, and
acknowledgment on the recorder side. CSC was first to electronically record in the U.S., and our services
remain the benchmark for speed, efficiency, and security. For more on how CSC can improve the way you
work, visit erecording.com.
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